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Residence:  Ohio, USA
Travel Availability:  ✓
Citizenship:  Dual, USA / Ireland

JOE BURKE
COLUMBUS, OHIO
614.309.0298
JNBURKE@GMAIL.COM

Nationwide Children's is one of the largest pediatric hospitals in the US, with over 55
facilities, 11,000 employees, and more than 1.4 million annual patient visits.

DIRECTOR, TALENT ACQUISITION  (and progressive TA roles)
NATIONWIDE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL, 2000 - 2012

Developed Talent Acquisition strategies to achieve NCH/HR strategic goals.
Managed a team of 20+ staff recruiters, physician recruiters, and support staff.
Partnered with executive leaders, physician leaders, and department managers.
Managed and performed searches for executive and physician vacancies.
Led a refresh of employment brand to align with NCH's expansion and
rebranding.
Developed marketing strategies to position NCH as an employer of choice.
Introduced and trained staff in innovative sourcing and social media strategies.
Optimized employment workflows for efficiency and compliance.
Served as the TA project lead during multiple HR software implementations.
Managed operating and capital budgets for Employment/Physician Recruitment.
Expanded diversity employment initiatives and partnered with community
leaders.
Established Talent Acquisition KPIs to drive quality and customer satisfaction.
Fostered relationships with universities and created internship programs.
Chaired multiple committees focused on staffing and talent strategies.

Managed Talent Acquisition operations for NCH, which included the main hospital
campus, the research institute, and all satellite facilities — encompassed all levels of
clinical and non-clinical hiring and employment, including physician recruitment.

FOUNDER & PRINCIPAL CONSULTANT
CLOVERWELL, 2012 - Present

Provided creative services for talent, web, and marketing initiatives.
Created and managed digital recruitment and job search solutions:
JobVu.com (2016 - Present) A platform for interactive employment tools, including video job
descriptions, visual employer profiles, personal branding pages, and candidate portals.
TalenTek (2006 - 2015) A national network of online career communities, supporting 100
locations and 10 industry verticals, serving over 150K visitors per month.

Led executive search, candidate sourcing, and recruitment marketing projects.
Provided career consulting and classroom training to individuals and groups.
Trained and managed project specialists.
Provided training and consulting on the Webflow design/development platform.
Designed web and brand assets for agencies, associations, and individual clients.

EXECUTIVE SEARCH CONSULTANT
OHIOHEALTH, 2014 - 2015

Managed searches, performed candidate sourcing, prepared and negotiated
compensation/benefits/relocation, and enhanced process flows for the
OhioHealth system and hospital-specific executive roles.

TALENT ACQUISITION LEADER

KENT STATE UNIVERSITY
BA, Sociology

EDUCATION

CAREER SUMMARY

linkedin.com/in/jnburke

Senior talent acquisition leader
with a wide range of corporate
and entrepreneurial experience.

Areas of expertise include:

An innovative problem solver,
dedicated to delivering creative
solutions, building strong
relationships, and improving
employment  processes and
outcomes.

Talent Sourcing

Recruitment Marketing

Employer Branding

Candidate Experience

Career Coaching

 

People Management

Operations Management

Training & Development

Thought Leadership

 

HR & Recruiting Software

Employment Analytics

Social Media Strategies

Web & Graphic Design

https://www.linkedin.com/in/jnburke

